
would have been stabilized. A winlt from the dream collector in the form of a gift 
from Zachary's parents would be more effective t11a11 the story's neglect of the idea 
of responsibility. 

Eden Mei-ritt is n stlldeizt nt tlie Urziversity of Gzlelph, zuorkil~g oiz her M A  irz Eizglislz 
Litemture. SIR plnils oiz becoiiiiizg n teadier oiice slie obtniizs her degree. 

Imaginative Fancies and Historical Forays: Alison Lohans's Sundog Rescue 

Sli~zdog Resclre. Alison Lohans. Illus. Vladyma Langer Ksyltorlta. Au~iclt ,  1999. 
U ~ y a g .  $15.95, clotl~, $6.95, paper. ISBN 1-55037-571-7,l-55037-570-9. 

Alison Lol~ans's S~~izdog  Rescue explores the relationship, b ~ d t  on matriarcl~al lines, 
between the present and the past. Written for a four- to seven-year-old age group, 
the story features Melissa as its protagonist, a y o ~ u ~ g  girl both fearful of and mes- 
merized by t l ~ e  sl~adows her fruitful imagination casts on even the most m ~ u ~ d a n e  
of settings. For Melissa, there is no safe place; she is isolated by a11 imagination her 
immediate family dismisses and disdains. The only one who ~mderstands Melissa is 
l ~ e r  grandmotl~el; and it is through their shared sense of fear a ~ d  fancy that a 
connection is made. Melissa's grandmotl~er sl~ares tales of her own Granny Babi to 
help Melissa fit herself into a family lustory of creative women. T11e autl~or is not 
s ~ ~ b t l e  in her gendered choices; Melissa's fatl~er a ~ d  brotl~er caru~ot understand her 
or her creativity a ~ ~ d  are portrayed ~u~sympatl~etically. 

Wlule Lol~ans's instincts about storytelling lead her into some poetic im- 
agery, l ~ e r  writing does veer into ~mcertau~ty Her constant slufting between time 
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periods results in an ambivalent experience for her reader: one is never entirely 
sure whose story is being told. Orality misleads Lohans as well. More tl1a1-1 Inidway 
tlwougl~ t l ~ e  story, L o h a ~ s  introduces ol~omatopoeia, a device wluc11 appears con- 
trived; it sticlcs out from t l ~ e  rest of the story ~ I I  both tone and style. Also problem- 
atic, the chnax of Su~zdog Resclie l ~ ~ g e s  on a plot element that smacks awkwardly 
of misplaced melodrama; resolution is reacl~ed tlwough the imposition of an arcl~e- 
typal device, straining the depth of the story. 

Vladyana L a ~ g e r  IO-ylcorlca provides the illustrations ~ I I  Sl~lzdog Rescl~e and 
manages to smooth out some of Lol~ans's mechanical flaws. She success~~lly cay- 
tures the tension upon wluch the story is built, c11oosi11g to shift her colour cl~oices 
in order to distinguish between the past and the present. Melissa's imaginative 
forays are drawn in vividly eerie shades of blue, underscoring the protagonist's 
sense of isolation, while lustorical reminiscences are drawn in shades of yellow: 
they each feature more than one character and rejllforce a sense of security, sup- 
p o r t i ~ ~ g  Lohans's guiding ideology about the value of history and family. 

Sundog Rescue offers validation of yo~mg imaginative fancies. Although 
sometimes frightening, t11e reader does not doubt t l ~ e  beauty of Melissa's special 
world. Thus, despite some faults perhaps more glaring to the adult reader than the 
cldd, Lol~ans and ICrylcorka have presented a story that interweaves the real and 
the ethereal, and in so doing have created an "otl~erworld" that casts shadows and 
sheds light - a story that has much to offer a y o ~ u ~ g  mind itself seeking connec- 
tions. 

Kate Wood recently coinpleted nll M A  in  Ei~glislz nt the University of Guelplz. Her thesis 
is oiz L.M. Moiztgoiizery nizd turlz-of-the-ceiztz~ry pop~~lnr  ctiltlire. 

Flights of Fantasy in Time and Place 

jz~sf iiizagine. Dealme Lee Bingl~am. Illus. Helena Below. Fitzl~enry & Whitside, 
1998.24 pp. cloth. ISBN: 1-55401-381-3. I Wislred for a Lbzicorrz. Robert Heidbreder. 
Illus. I<ady MacDonald Denton. Kids Can, 2000. Unpag. 32 pp. $15.95 cloth. ISBN: 
1-55074-543-3. The Trailer Park Princesses. Peter Marlowe. Illus. Leanne Franson. 
AIUUC~C, 2000. Unpag. 32 pp. $16.95, $7.95 cloth, paper. ISBN 1-55037-617-9, 1- 
55037-616-0. 

The three story books reviewed here appeal to the unagination of y o ~ u ~ g  listeners 
and readers, ages four to eight years. In each of the tales there is a central motif. 
Pete Marlowe's experience UI archaeology a ~ d  lus many travels glimmer in Tlze 
Trailer Pnrk Priizcesses. Twin girls from a trailer parlc imagine they were actually f o ~ r  
identical sisters. The two have been separated from their siblings and their royal 
origins by a cataclyslnic eartl~quake. They travel t11rougl1 h n e  and space, finding 
themselves in such dislocated historical moments as ancient Egypt and a Wild West 
town. Clearly anyone in their trailer park, 011 the scl~ool bus, or in their class might 
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